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ThE BVBXWC or THE OoYERlOlEXT Hol st 
»T ToeosTO.—The Toronto papers of Monday 
Jnirin the pmriculsrx of the Imrnhqç of this Urge 
^^hlishment on Saturday night

The building waa lately in the occupation of 
Mrs. Mercer, and used as a boarding-school for 
voong ladies ; and the Hon. Mr. KiUaly, Com
missioner of Public Works, had offices m the 
north wing, as had also CoL Macdougall, Inspect
ing Field Officer of Militia. All theee parties, 
however, vacated the premises early last week, 
the government baring granted the use of them 
to the officers of the 30th leg

Fifteen of these gentlemen, including Major 
Dillon, .Capt. Brooke, Cept Clarkson, Lieut 
Morewood, Lieut Garnett and others, moved in
to the building on Friday last and bad not got 
comfortably settled in their new quarters More 
the fire came to eject them. The flames were 
first discovered a few minutes before eleven 
o’clock by some of the servants in the establish
ment when the alarm waa immediately given. 
The bugle call of “ fire” waa sounded at the 
Queen’s printing office, where two hundred men 
of the regiment are garrisoned. They tamed out 
and made their way to the fire, where they were 
actively employed in removing and protecting 
furniture and endeavoring to extinguish the 
flames. ,

The fire had reached the roof nearly over the 
main entrance, and was spreading along toward 
the West over the apartment» occupied by the 
Prince of Wales when he visited Toronto, and 
also over the grand ball-room built for Sir Ed
mund Head, the late Governor-General. The 
fiâmes progressed slowly, the heavy feough-cent 
walla prevented them bursting through to the ex
terior. The lower part of the building appeared 
to be untouched, but the fire obstinately made its 
way along the second story, defying the utmost 
exertions of those who manned the engines.

The fire continued till six o’clock in the morn
ing, at which time the greater part of the mem 
building wee gutted, the upper story being al
most completely destroyed. The only portion 
saved waa the Northern wing, but it waa much 
damaged by water. The servants’ apartments 
and kitchen on the North-west escaped. The 
drawing and ball room overlooking the park or. 
the South front, aud the suit of rooms occupied 
by the Prince of Wales and the Duke of New
castle on the second floor were almost entirely 
consumed, the walls alone being left standing. 
The bell room was a very handsome end capaci
ous apartment, beautifully decorated and finished, 
as was also the drawing room adjoining. They 
were both occupied. The furniture and other ef
fects of the officer» were nearly all removed in 
safety, but of courte considerably injured.

The origin of the fire appears to be enveloped 
in considerable mystery. All we know is that at 
first the flames appeared to have greatest vo
lume and strength in the second story nearly over 
the main entrance. The opinion is general, how
ever, that the fire waa purely accidental The 
building was, we believe, folly insured. Within 
the peat ten year» it had undergone considéra hie 
repairs and received extensive additions. The 
main portion waa J J 
since, and was o 
nors Sir John Colbome,
Sir George Arthur, Mr. Poulett Thomneon after
wards Lord Sydenham, and Sir Edmund Head.

In 1847, the seat of government being then in 
Montreal, it waa occupied by the Nor mil school 
established in that year. On the return of the 
government to Toronto in 1849, it was used for 
departmental purpose*. In 1855 many additions 
were made to the building and the whole 
thoroughly repaired for the occupation ot Sir 
Edmund Head, who for four years found in it a 
pleasant and comfortable reeidence. In I860 it 
was refitted for the Prince of Wales, and last 
year Mrs. Mercer obtained the use of it from the 
government.

Extbaordinary Shove of the Ice.—We 
learn that an extraordinary shove of the ice in 
the river occurred on Tuesday, on the Lower 
Lachine road, between the Paviliion and Knox 
Mills. The ice, we are informed, has been 
thrown up aH ever the road way, in a position 
where it has never been seen before.—Montreal 
paper.

Weileyan Sunday Schools in Montreal. 
—On Thursday evening, 2nd January, the An
niversary Tea Meeting of the Wesleyan Sabbath 
Schools in this city took place in the Lecture 
Room of the Weileyan Church, m Groat St. 
James Street. After the tea tables were with
drawn, the chair waa taken by the Hon. James 
Perrier, when » lucid report wee rand by the 
Secretary, Mr. Thomas Patton, which gare the 
following information respecting Wesleyan Sab
bath Schools in Montreal :—

School!. Officer!.
Great S'- James Street, 61
SL Lawrence Suburbs, 22
Quebec Suburb», 39
Griffintown, 46

being a total of 167 teacher» and officer», and 
1,318 scholars. Several interesting addresses 
were delivered during the evening, and the meet
ing waa also enlivened by some beautifully per
formed pieces of music, that evinced consider
able attainment on the part of the choir. On 
New Year’» morning the children of the Schools 
were assembled in the SL James Street Wesleyan 
Church when it was announced that during 
Christmas week they had collected for Methodist 
Missionary operations over $600—pleasing proof 
of what “ little people" can accomplish.

There were a million of dollars worth at shoes 
worn out and a million SPOT» to be manufactured I 
to each of these there had been a waste of 75 
cents. Many of the cavalry hones brought here 
are Bterally starved to death.—Four hundred and 
eighty-five of a thousand hones which mat reach
ed Louisville were found utterly worthless, while
other»^coeL$20 a piece.

Scholar!.
471
116
335
396

485 horses coat the Government $66,- 
000. He referred to a contract for delivering 
six months hence one million and ninety-two 
thousand moaketa, at $21 apiece, while the seme 
kind of arme were manufactured at Springfield 
for $13,50.

There are contracta for 272,000 Enfield rifles, 
and nearly two million carbines, at extravagant 
profits. Soon after the breaking out of hostili
ties, there waa organized in New York a corps 
of plunderers. Two millions of dollars were 
placed in the hands of an incompetent editor of a 
newspaper, for disbursement

He went straightway into the purchase of 
linen pantaloons, straw hats, London porter and 
dried herrings, until he spent $24,000, then got 
scared and quit Mr. Dawes, in conclusion, ar
gued against paying for printing the Treasury 
notes, on the ground that the contract was im
properly obtained.

Bangor, Jan. 24.—Com. Dupont intend» to 
sink vessels in MafBt's Channel, more effectually 
to blockade Charleston.

CoL Fox’s bill porpoaes three cents tax on all 
private telegrams.

Np news of Burnside's Expedition.
A draft of one-third of the militia of the east

ern counties of North Carolina has been made to 
repel the apprehended invasion of the expedition 
since its arrival at H altéras.

Southern papers do not credit ZoUicoffrr*» de* 
feaUbut regard the report as a financiering trick 
to operate in Wall Street to bolster up stocks.

Re|X>rt comes from Savannah of the capture çf 
Cedar Keys by the Federal*.

A storm has been raging South, and con- 
tinuee.

The IL M. 8. Canada arrived at the Cunard 
Wharf about 1 o’clock on Saturday morning from 
Boston, after the unusually long passage of 57 
hours. She was delayed hy thick weather and 
head winds.

We are indebted to Jamea Kerr, Esq., who 
left here a short time ago with despatches for 
Quebec, and who came passenger in the Canada, 
for late New York and Boston papers. There ia 
little new» in the papers in addition to what we 
have already had.

The New York Tima of Tuesday say»:—
The first one in the great chain of battles has 

been fought in Kentucky, and has resulted glo
riously for the National arms. On Friday night 
lut, we gather from our despatches, the rebel 
General Zollicofler, finding that General Thomas 
had manoeuvred so as to gain hie rear, and had 
thus forced a fight upon him, marched out of his 
in trench ment» at Mill Creek, on the Cumberland, 
and proceeded to attack Gen. Schoepe in hi» 
camp at SomeneL The National picket» were 
driven in before daylight, and the battle com
menced in the early morning. The field was a 
hotly-contested one, and the fighting lasted until 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, when Zollicofler him
self having been killed, the rebels fled back in 
confusion to their fotrenchmenta, leaving their 
dead and wounded on the field, This advantage 
was followed up rapidly by our victorious troops, 
who pursued the flying rebels to their fulness, 
where they were attacked by the combined forces 

Schoeff and Thomas, and still further punish
ed. Our victory was most complete, and the Na- 

1 Flag now floats over the rebel entrench
ments, lately thought to be impregnable. The 
losses on both side* are stated to be heavy. That 
of the rebels is put down at 275 killed end 
wounded. Ours is not yet definitely known. The 
rebels lost all their cannon, quartermasters' 
stores, tenta, horses, and wagons—in fact every
thing.

The following extract, which we believe eon- 
eya the sentiments of a large portion of the res

pectability of the Northern States, is from a letter 
addressed to » leading firm in this city by a gen
tleman of the first intelligence, character, end 
•tending, in Baltimore

Thu War move» on «lowly. The vast expen
ditures already insured, and still going on,—the 
enormous speculation of contractors and others 
—the impending heavy taxation—the derange
ment of the currency—the partial and vindictive 
proceedings of legislative bodies—the superiori
ty of Military over Civil rule—the indefiniteneas 
of the object to be gained hy the subjugation of 
the South—the vanity and impracticability lying 
in the efforts to that end, all combine to enshroud 
the future of the country in darkness and gloom, 
dismaying the stoutest hearts.

“ Your home Government has a high mission 
before it in the cause of humanity, and it is to be 
hoped will interfere before utter and unavoidable 
ruin become» the consequence of the mail ness 

folly of tha hour."—Col.

». with guns and 140 gem 
Later.—The NaehviUe bra her fires lighted 

and is getting steem up, but three are re ret 
(half-peat 10) no ligua of her moving from her 
berth. The Teeearora has fall steam on. A 
boat was seen to leave her about 10 o'clock, and 
earns m towards the dock, aa if recoonokerinÿ, 
and then hoisted sad, and returned to the ship 
aa fast as poaeibla.

No sooner was it officially declared that a war 
between us and the Americans would not take 
place than the directors of the Bank of England 
lowered the rata of discount from three per cent, 
at which it has stood since the early part of Nov., 
to two-and-a-half per cent.

Parliament is to assemble for the despatch of 
business on the 6th of February, aud when it 
waa settled at Osborne that the national wisdom 
should not meet until the usual time of the year. 
it must have been known to the Cabinet from the 
previous tenor of Lonl Lyons despatches that 
war with America, arising out of the leisure of 
the Confederate Commissioners, would not even
tuate.

The health of Lord Palmerston is improving. 
He appears to have had a severe attack of gout, 
but is now so far recovered aa to be able to take 
carriage exercise.

The Prince of Wales remains at Osborne with 
the Queen until after the arrival of hie brother 
Prince Alfred, who is expected in England in 
the courre of the pensant month. Shortly after 
his arrivai, the Prince of Wake will carry out 
the plan laid down for him in completion of bis 
education by the Queen and his deeply-lamented 
father, of making a tour in the Holy Land and 
the other historical focaBbre of the Earn. It had 
been intended that His Royal Highness should 
have set out upon this expedition towards the 
end of last year, and as the journeys in the Esst 
can only be performed daring the cooler months 
of the year, the Queen has decided that the 
wishes and arrangements of the Prince Consort, 
which are considered recred by the Queen and 
the Prince of Wales, should shortly be carried 
into execution. The Prince will necessarily 
travel in the moat private manner.

The Wreck or the British War Steamer 
Conqueror.—The Nassau (N. P.) Guardian of 
the 1st insL, contains the following concerning 
the wreck of the British war steamer Con
queror :—

By the arrival to-day of the schooner Wm. 
H. Bell, Henry Bo we, master, we regret to learn 
the probable'fore of her Majesty’s line-of-bettle 
ship Conqueror (101 guns,) which occurred on 
Sunday last, she having struck on a sunken rock 
on the east of Rum Cay, and become embedded 
five feet in the coral reef. Mr. Miller, an officer 
of the ill-fated steamer, was dispatched in the 
schooner to Nassau for the purpose of 
assistai** and we understand the Bulldog wil 
leave at five p. m. to-day for the scene of the 
disaster. The captain was using every exertion 
to get the vessel off The Nimble goes to Ber
muda with dispatches for the Admiral and the 
Steady will remain here for sometime.

The Conqueror was on her way from Jamaica 
to Bermuda, and had taken 1100 marines on 
board besides her crew. The marines were 
transferred to the 8l George at Jamaica.

We are sorry to bear that there were several 
cases of yellow fever on board the Challenger 
when the Nimble left.

The Conqueror is a two-decker screw ship-of- 
thc-line, drawing about thirty-four feet of water. 
She is of 800 hone power, and her speed evar- 
aged ten knots and three-quarters an hour. She 
is of 3224 tons burden, carries 101 guns, and 
waa built in 1855. Her former station was the 
Mediterranean, and she ia one of the veeaels re
cently rent to strengthen the British American 
fleet. >.

tW We have received far retire a copy of a 
Voluree of Barrens»—
Judge Marshall of this 
of dieeoureea on the mom important
the Christian Religion

The fallowing are the sevreal titles.
On Divine Revelation—On the Divine Being 

—On the HoKiree of God and depravity of 
man—scripts rally contrasted.—The Divine plan 
and methods for tte spiritual renewal and salva
tion at ——On the Scriptural course for the 
awakened Sinner in reektag Conversion.—On 
Self-denial—On certain psesnsisl graces end 
duties.—On Ministers and people.—On Civil 
Government—On Isltiss délire,—On Sancti
fication.—On Temporal Retribution*.—On the 
R-üiirrecth’ii.—lie final Judgment.—On Ever
lasting Rewards and Punishments.

The above ia for sale at the Wesleyan Book 
Room—price 50 cents.

We are indebted to Mr. E. G. Fuller for Har
per's Monthly for February.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received SINCE OCR 

LAST.

J. W. Allison, jr. ($1 for B.&), Rev. Wm. 
Smithson (tha error in Mr. E. K.'s are. must 
have occurred aa he snggarta—the arrears are 
•truck off). Rev. C. Stewart ($4 for B.R.), Rev. 
R. Waddell ($2 for BA, $2 far P.W. for T. 
Harrison), Levi Borden ($3 for R.W. and B. of 
Hope—sold out for the present—$14 for P.W., 
for Elijah Tuttle $8, Wm. Elliott $6, H.G. Ben 
nett, new autx, $1 ia adv.—we repay all agents 
for postage). Rev. T. H. Davies ($6 for P.W., 
for John Currell $4, H. Beet $1), l Fulton, 
Esq., ($12 for P.W, for D. Martin $2, George 
Treen $5, Wm. Fulton, >. $2, Joseph Dation 
»2, R. O’Brien, esn_, new mb, 81 in adv.), Rev. 
J. Taylor ($7 for P.W, foe Stephen Pint $2, 
Stephen Troop $2, J. A. Herebew $2, Jaa. Hem- 
meon, new sub., $1 in adv, $1 for BJL), Rev. 
G. O. Hueatia (64 for P.W, for H. Cann *2, 
Geo. Scott $2), Rev. O. B. Payeon ($12 for P. 
W, for W. Weldon $», Mare» Palmer *2, Jaa. 
Black $2, John Chi preen $2, Was. Turner $1— 
expect H. B.’s ahortlyUUv. C. Dewolfc, A. M. 
($2 for B.R. for M. Wood, $6 for P.W, brlL 
Wood $4, Wm. Fawcett 82), Rev. J. Prince 
($10 for B.R. for 0. Jordon, $20 for B.R. for 
wlf, $2 for P.W, for Magnus Spence $1 in adv, 
Wm. Cat heart, new sub, $1 m adv.), Edward 
Bishop, Wolfville, ($5 for P.W.), Rev. G. But
cher ($3.63 for W.O. for Oliver Wentworth, $3 
for P.W, for D. Roddick 82, Lèverait Morre, 
new sub, $1 in adv.), Silas Bishop, Aylreford, 

! for P.W.), Rev. J. V. Joel (new rub.), Rev. 
B. Scott (8« for B. Workman—our large sup

ply exhausted, more ordered, will rend on arri
val), Rev. J. L. Sponagk ($11 for P.W, for 
Thon Leeke 84, Nathan Noultoo $7—ore dol
lar more wanted) Isaac Spicer, Spencer’s Island, 
($4 for P.W.), 8. C. Square ($2 for P.W.—re-

2L8’w
for Lewis W right $2, Mat. James Watt $2, W. 
Marshall 82, .Montague
could not have been

American States.
Boston, Jan. 22.—Further details of the bat

tle at Somerset received. Rebel route waaoom- 
plete. Federal loss quite revere. The 10th In
diana RegL loot 70 lulled and ««“ded.

No official new» yet received at Washington 
from Burnside's expedition. North Carolina 
advices elate fleet waa at Hatter» on l.tb. 
Inhabitants of Wilmington apprehend demon
stration on that city.

Washington, Jan. 22.—Congres» has autho- 
rized appointment of two additional Secretary ■ 
of War, on request of the President, to facilitate 
army business.

New York, Jan. 22.—Speculations etill rife 
respecting safety of British war steamer Rtnaido, 
with Confederate Commissioners.

Washington despatches say that several regi 
meats are moving across the Potomac.

New York, Jan. 23.—Wilmington, N. C, 
advices to 21st received via Fort Monroe. One 
hundred vessels of Burnside’s fleet had arrived 
in Pamlico Sound. Simultaneous attack was 
expected on Roanoke Island and Newbem. Con 
federate forces preparing to fighL

British gunboat Racer, from Bermuda, reports 
safe arrival there of the Rinaldo on 11th. She 
sailed immediately for SL Thomas.

Mexican advice» to 10th received via Havana. 
V«ra Cruz is virtually besieged. Inland com
munication cut off No supplies reach the city. 
A Spanish regiment waa driven hack wl 
mile from Vera Cruz.

Three thousand men were to make to sortie to 
clear environs and obtain fresh provisions.) 

French and English fleets had arrived.
New York, 24.-Hilton Head If ««dated 

20th, mentions report that Fort Pulaakl had been 
evacuated by Confederates.

All quiet on Upper Potomac. Confederates 
at Bowling Green suffering terribly for money. 
Gen. Buckner said to have resigned his commis
sion.

Secretary Cameron's contracts for over one 
million Springfield Muskets, at over $7 above 
manufacturers prices, will be annulled, saving 
the Government nine million dollars.

The Congressional War Committee will advise 
the passage of a-Bill to punish with death frauds 
on the Government, whereby soldiers are bodily 
injured, and with imprisonment and confiscation 
other frauds.

By the recent report of the Sanitary Com
mission, it appears that at least two thirds of the 
volunteers enlisted in the army are native Am
ericana. The average of the privates, as nearly 
aa can be ascertained from imperfect returns, is 
a little under 25 years Somewhat more than one 
half of their number are under 23 years of age. 
The average age of the officers is about 34.
* House of Congress-—Dr. Dawes, of Mae»., 
from the Committee on Government Contracts, 
•poke, giving instances of immensely productive 
contracts. One of the very first, made in April 
last, for furnishing 2,200 cattle, the receivers at 
the oootract made $32fi00 without moving from

Latest from Europe.
Halifax, Jan. 24, 1862.—The steamer City 

of New York passed Cape Race at 10 o’clock, a. 
m., yesterday. The Cunard steamer Luropa 
arrived out on the 6th insL and the Jura on the 
8th. The news of the adjustment of the Trent 
affair was received in England with great satis
faction. Consuls were buoyant with over one 
per cenL advance. The British Paiement had 
jeen summoned to meet on the 6th pf February. 

A despatch has been published from the Aus
trian Government respecting the Trent affair, 
fully justifying the act of the British ^ Govern- 
menu The despatch says the American Go-, 
vemment can comply with the demand of the 
British Government without the least sacrifice 
of dignity. There has been a violent earthquake 
in Greece.

Canton, 30th.—Coup d'etat at Pekin. Cab
inet imprisoned. New ministry formed under 
Prince Rung.

Other news unimportant
The R. M. S. Europa arrived late on Satur- 

hav nighL Her dates are from Liverpool to the 
11 thui.t The Hon. Joseph Howe and lady

i passengers. The long-looked for bronze 
cents ttaveTamved. The news furmshed by this 
arrival is three days later than by the City of 
New York. W. aubjoin jfew .ntere.tmg.ttn

The new. respecting the release of Mews' 
Mason and Slidell waa received with groat Jov 
j, England. Several ot the leading English 
twnere are pretty hard on Brother Jonathan,- 
sneering it hie ready submission after such Tain 

Others of the leading papers take an

Petroleum.
Mr. Alexander S. McCrae, oD and produce 

broker, 18 Chapel street, Liverpool, in bia cir
cular of 16th December, has the following :—

- Petroleum, Kerosene, Photogkne, or 
Rock and Well Oil.—The introduction of 
this article ia taking tremendous strides. If the 
rocks and ,wells or Pennsylvania, Canada, and 
other district* continue their exudation at the 
preeent rate of supply, the value of the trade in 
this oil may even equal American cotton. The 
Oil Gas distilled from the raw Petroleum is im
mensely superior, and much more brilliant than 
our own coal gas. For years we have sent coal» 
to America for her gas works, and it will be a 
singular freak of events, if she and Canada should 
supply us with a better expedienL The refined 
feu burning, (known in the country as Paraffine 
oil, and of which about 500 tuns a week are add) 
has been selling at £30 to £40 per ton (of 252 
gallons) 'for yellow or white, while the crude 
varies in value from £6 to £25, according to teat 
The merits of the Petroleum will be better un
derstood when importers are informed, that be
sides the use* already named, lubricating oils of 
every color and specific gravity can be obtained 
from it ; wax also for the manufacture of paraf
fine candles ; naptha, and consequently benzole, 
from which the fashionable dyes, magenta, rose-
_», auneline. Sic-, are obtained) ; pitch, Ac.,
Sic., all of them having several other applications. 
It "is reported on the very beat authority, that 
they have di»>vered from it now an available 
substitute for spirits of turpentine for paint*, and 
also a solvent for India rubber, résulta, I under
stand, that they have not effected in America or 
Canada, and the importance of which cannot be 
over-estimated. In my first circular it waa stat
ed that 7,000 barrel* of crude and refined were 
on the way to this country, and the London 
Times of the 13th insL mentions 6,000 barrels 
on the way to London. There are 10,000 l»r- 
rels now coming to Liverpool and 2,000 barrels 
to Glasgow, in all about 20,000 barrels, (or 
£100,000 sterling, and the trade not six months 
old,) a simple tithe of what we want."

ns* Wright 83—tie letter 
retired). Rev. W. Smith- 

eon (84 for P.W., lor John North 82, Jaa Bax
ter $1, self 81), Rev. Joa Hart ($4 for P.W., 
for Simeon Crouse), Rev. Jaa R. Hart ($4 for 
B.R, $4 for P.W., for Wm. Caeaedy 82, Caleb 
RatcUffe.82), Rev. W. Tweedy ($8 for P.W., for 
I). Perrin 86, Oliver LangiU $2), Rev. R. E. 
Crane, Rev. G. O. Huestis (81 for B. K, $7 for 
P W, for C. MeAlpin 86, Joseph Bragg, new 
•ub, 81 in adv.

Jsvxs’a Toxic Vaaniacer.—Removes worms 
without failure. /\

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves eick headache
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or SL Vitus

11 It u s valuable tonic for all kiade of Weakness. 
It is a valuable remedy far Dysgepeia.

Priera. "Juth—brigt Acadia. Cany,
Trade suite, Clare. Î1- "* '
wood via Yarmouth ; m
tee; Harvest Usees. Primes, Craw__

81 Thomas. Dee *—Is port, rate Orisoesl, Dow-
k5w£‘5ÏÎ> 1—And brig Florida. MeDsooriL Hal

ifu
Clyde, Jaa 6—Sid Grace. Halifax.
A trlceram bae bee* iw wrd by Mr. Pitta, of Ihim 

city, statin* that the eehr Paradise mi this port, had 
been abandoned at tea. Captain and crew hare ar
rived at Boston.

The brig Magnet, Walsh. 34 days fromJVXoo hr 
New York, arrived et Bexmuda, os the ted instant, 
leaky and cargo shifted.

Schr Jolis, Bangs, from Boston for Halifax, ees 
wrecked at Yarmouth.

The borqwc Elizabeth. Caam, as New Ymh hem
Fleetwood, fell is with barque Rambler, of Pietos, N. 
S„ abandoned, sugar loaded, all vara gone, and rix 
feet of water in her bold.

Deal. Jan 8—Sid Jane Rom. Rom, Halifax. 
Liverpool, Jaa «—Sid John Barbour, foe Halifax, 

loth—Cld. Onward, do ; Ldg for do—Queen. Thames. 
And UawUt : firry. ... i

Penearth. Jan a—Sid Kitty Vurd.-«, Johnson, poc

(TtnmntrriaL

Jtttrtismnris.

idiriAi

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ fWwl W alcyon' up to 

10 o'iock, A. -V., Woloaday, January 29. 
Bread, Navy, per CVL 17a 6d « 23a Ski

ee»afsnl»I'rerer*$____________

Micmac Mission.
THE AXXNAL MEETING at .he MICMAC 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY will he held D.T., 
atA-eateens Carmen on TUESDAY Evening 

text. Chaw taken at hell-peat ? o'clock.
Jan. If

WRITIMQ CLASSES.
*r. ». f. «r.tMJta.

Hu returned to the City, and taken Room» *t 
Me. 4SGEAHVIU.K STRBET*

And will receive Pupil» for instruction in Com
mercial Ornaments! and Ledy * Writing.

Afternoon *nd Evening Claws will be formed 
of both JK AV*.

Private instrution will be riven at remdencee if 
wired.
Card W riling in the highest style of art executed 

at short notice.
Terms made known am applies turn.
Jan. 22 2w.

New Teeth!

“ Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, .irime Canada

16s a 20s 
none 
35e a 60s 
Hd o9d 
Sd o9d 
lido Is 
lOd a Is

Butter. Canada
“ N. 8., per lh.

Coffee, Laguvrv. “
“ Jamaica. “

Flour, Am. «fi. per bbL 32a Hd a 35s 
- Can. afi. •• 35s
“ State, “ 32s 6d
“ Rye, “ 25s

Corn meal “ 2Ua
Indian Corn, per bushel 5s 
Molasse*. Mua. per gal. Is 7d 

Clayed, ** l*4d 
Pork, prime, per barrel $12 

“ me» “ 818
Sugar, bright P. K. Me

“ Cube 40.
Bar Iron, cum. per cwL 13* 6d

NEW WORK
IATOW PUBLISHED, aud on Sale el the Book 
if St.irev, -A Yolame containing 1$ Sermon*. 
By Jobs G- Marshall. So. 1 Oe Divisa He vais 

se. Ï- Ua the Divine Being, aa Ha w Revealed 
the Scrip!area. A. The Holiaaav at God. sad 

the Daprmviiv of Man Smpterally eoniraated «. 
Tha Divio* has and Method foe the Salvaiiaa of 

5. The Sertptaral roar* for the AwekeeoJ 
r 6 On Self-Denial. î. Os Cariais Per 

annal Graces and Dori s. ». Oe Miaieatn a*J 
». Oe Civil tioveramfot ia Krlasma n 

Halt» in a, 10. On Certain ReBgioea Dana. *■ 
Reis'■ vr Saisie. II. Oe 'aaeriltcatioo. I*. Oe 

Temporal Retnbeboa of God fix Bin ; And 
i Ageaisand Mean* lor Meeting'heal. 13. Oe 

Rasarreetaoa of the Dead. 14. On the Final 
IS. Oe the " Everlasting" Happiness 

ting" Paaish

Complete Denial Establishment,
54 GRANVILLE STREET.

--------------------------- -
PR. M ACAL ASTER

IS now using a new kind of Artificial Trvth, which 
$urp«M mnr that have ever been used in this Pro

vince. They aider from thw-r formerly used in many 
rr*pect»—they are more natural, haw none of that 
gio»»y artificial appearance which i« *© rradihr detec
ted. He would respectfully inf.wm thoae drsiroee of 
hating Dentistry done that he *8» never better pre
pared to do goodwyk than now. After * mccessAil 
practice of lus prdwveio* in thi* IVovinre for four 
years, the great increase of hi* business, gu to show 
the ct-ntideffice that the public have in his abilities to 
manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

He would also call attention to the great importance 
ef

FILL ISO TEETH.
This part of Deetistry is too much neglected by the 
pubtu*. In almost afl cases ner*on« watt until their 
teeth ache, which they should not do. but should have 
their teeth examined '•> cry six months if possible, and 
filled while the cavities are small by *u doing the 
teeth a»>* rewito Heetfh, and nisitc etjuallv as good 
a* be •• vU’CAtt 4. Wc , « .4 s of constant practice,
and thi particular atteiii -o ; V. has I»aid fo this 
branch of Dentwtry, he i> luily competent to make 
gold fciiingm, large or small, iu the best manarr poe- 
sible.

All operation» in Peniti*trv.-—such as filling, ex
trading and eleansing. done in a ekilfbl manner at 

lh» ComtpUU i*<*/*i EdaMiskmtmi,
54 GaaxvtLLK mtxn. H*i tr\x, N. S.

One d 'or north of Dr. tUacVe and near the Bapti

November 27.

KvcrkMulng'*

refined 
Hoop **
Sheet
Nails, cut per keg 

** wrought per lh. 
Leather, sole - 
Godfidh, large,

15» fid 
20a 
22a fid
17» fid a 22» fid 
d l-2d a fid 
U 4d a U fid 
17» fid 
12» fid
• 12 a $14
• 11 
$y
52» fid 
lUh

Poor, puny 
use of it.

crying, fretting, get well

Brown, Brothers Ordnance A Square
Halifax.

> complaints
for which HmmewiTs Tolu Anodyne ia adapted-

Tooth and Bar Achf are among the comp 
Tot. Anodyne 
r in Tooth, orBy application to cavity in Tooth, or 1 

with cotton wet with the Anodyne, is almost in
stantaneous in effect, and m cases where aa out
ward application foils to giro relief, the importance 
of a double application by taking it inwardly, ta a 
feature not often found ao prominent in one pre
paration. like other declaration, pleura prove 
this by trial, aud the Anodyne will not long ceaee 
to be a Family Severity. See advertisement and 
read pemplcta.

Jan. 22 lm.

At the reaideara of the bride’» father, New Ger
man v, on the 21st iaaL, by the Rev. Charles Stewart, 
Mr. Aimer Chute, ot Granville, Aauapoti. County, to 
Diadems, racood daughter of RoboUjChreley, hjq.

At the Frc.biterian Church, Canard, CorewaUu. 
on the 14th iu.L, by the Rev. Wm. Murrev, Mr. Ed
mund Guy Morton, to Clarima, fourth daughter 

Imea Mi.rliin, E«l., all of CernwuUl*. 
it Be deque, oa the 16th IaaL, by tee Rev. 8. W. 

Sprague, Francia D. Beer, Rem, M. D. to Louwa P„ 
daughter of Stephen Wright, Ran. __ ___

Bv the Rev. J. Priara, at tee Weeleyaa Pareoarae.
Purtlaad, N. B., Mr. Aaga, McEaeheva, of Cape Tra 
verra, P K. 1. to MUeCatbrrine Logan, of fk John.

By the rame, Mr. Thomas Mealy, to Mira Flora A 
McDougall, of Portland, N. B. ,

By the name, on the 13th of November lost, Mr. 
Thomaa B. Farrow, of Carietou, to Mira Mary Ann 
Snow, of Portland. : u

By the Rev. J L. Spoaagle, on tte Ifoh i«*L, Mr. 
Minor Ailes, of Parr.borough, to Mrs. Prudence Ma
ria Frederick, of Portland. Maine.

Sainton, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3, $4 j
“ •• metL *.l i

Herrings, No. 1, 15s
Alewivea, 12s fhl
Haddock, 7a Ad
Coal, Sydney, per chat 50*
Firewood, per cord, 20s
Prime at the Forment Market, corrected up to 

10 o'dock, A. M„ Wednenlay, January 29.
Gate, per bushel 2a 3d
Ooetmeal, per cwL 15a
Fresh Beef, per cwL 20a a 35a
Bacon, per Its. fkl
Cheese, “ 5.1 « lid
Calf-akin», “ 4d
Yarn, •• 2» lid
Butter, fresh “ la
Lamb, ” 3d a 3 id
Veal, “ 2)d a 3d
Turkey, " 7jd
Ducks, 2» Hd
Chickens, 1» Od
Potatoes, per bushel 2a
Eggs, per dozen la
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a Ad z 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ la fed >

Hay, per ton £4 . J
William Coopkk, 

Clerk ot Market.

PLUM PUDDINS
And Miner Meat

MAM1L1K8 who are l-M>king out « Rich PI** 
I; Pudding end Qo«>d Minco Meat, will Had »

Th London Tea Warehouse.
;* A very choice aod romplele Block of

. Chnsunaa Finit
CURRANTS, Patras and Zsnte, j „
RAISINS, Smyrna, Valencia A Malaga, [ yre|l 
Candied Lcmoli, Citron and Orange, )
Spices, gronml and mixed for flavoring, 
Eraaxcxs, «seorted 
1W,small boxes Layer Ksiaixs, 
ao bhlt choice Taule Amu, 

lotto Sweet OxAxoxe,
2 eases fresh Flos,
Jordee Almond*. Now vsrioas kinds,
(Jam Drops, Pioe Apples, Kora, lesson and 

Wintergtrao, >
50 hhl, choice Pastry FLOUR,
75 Prime Hama, from 7 to 18 lb« each.
100 Annapolis ( Hasta, finest quality, 8 tithe now 

atnlly BUI

Jaigmsat.
of the Kigiitcoot ; 
meet of tee Wk*«d^

Jaa. *1 »

Just Published
And 1er sale al (he Bwekei

THZ
1‘ROVINCIAL WESLKYAN

AlffUlANACq
----- FOR------

186*1.
Orders received at the Wesley** B*x»k R««b 

Tbe ueuual liberal aUowauce U> Wholesale Buy# 
October 23.

Phelan Kelly,
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

IM Mallie Mreel
LVOLE PROPRIETORS J the rirht to raver 
O Roofs of Betiding with vk erraa's Fit# red 
«Voter Proof Roofing Material, aasd fra the sais of 
Chilean's t'claUr.ied Cooking Kwges red Fa'-

gy Plumbing Work 
at tee abortaai notice, a

of every deraripdoe dram

Oct. 16

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
T bavutg been observed that on several occas

ions. the public are in the habit ot prepaying 
Jtrato Local and United State* letters with fire
1
(«) red ere (!•) cent Stamps eu« wt half. 
the impression that such half stamp would lm 
them to their destination without extra charge,— 
the public are hereby notified that seek a practice 
fo irregular. A Letter, when prepaid by stamp, 
must have a whole torn? (or more than one ae the 
tree may require) of the proper postage a 
affixed to it ; otherwise it will be treated as an uu-

OawxasL Post Orrtcx, 
Halifax, Jan. 11, 1862. } Jan 14.

Christmas Times.

RUT! IH HUT!300 NEW
raimns,

10 cask- New Freeh CURRANTS, 
»*) drome Prima FIGS,

Lard.' 25 firkins choice family BUTTER, 
Fresh Bircuiie in great variety,
English Pickle., Jems, Jellies. Ar.

With a large and varied «.aortmenl of
FAMILY OROOGRIB8,

ALL of which will be sold cheap for Csau.
Itetail price! for Ihii month.

TEAS, 2s, 2» 3d, and 2# 6d 
COFFEES, Is, 1.3 I. sod Is fid.

(yy ( offre# teisieil end fre#h groaod oe the 
premises.

5 ogats— Porto

oppsisite view, and roudemn mty ittempt »t out- 
^ the feeling, of the American peopkby 
exciting the public mmd in England against 

them.
Watt Preparations.—Notwithstanding the

conctiistoiy intelligence brought by the City of
Washington from America, no rel“”t10" ^* 
been considered necesssrcm the war^.‘^ [“n 
rationa in progress in W oolwich Arsenal, on 
the contraryjinrreased dilltgence is observable 
throughout the departments. The shipment of 
stores, forming a heavy cargo, has been com
menced on board the fine screw steamers spar
tan arid Ajax for Halifax and Jamaica. 1 oc y 
consist of upwards of 2,000 tons, piiBCipouy 
shot and other heavy storea Huge piles and 
pyramids of cased Armstrong and loose common 
shot and shell, which have been stocked and 
Stored during the last year, were cleared out ahd 
hoisted on hoard, in readiness for the earliest 
possible departure.

Federal War Steamer “Tuscarora 
Watching the “ Nashville."—Tbe Tuscaro
ra. one of the new screw corvettes built for tbe 
Federal navy, arrived at Southampton on the 
«th from New York. It ia understood that her mtoriTin ELi-h water. U especUlly to look 
SteTthe Naskville, «xl especially to protect 
SedLril dipping. The Natitvtlle reman, m 
££td A - ereenu aw kept pro-

Sharp’i Balsa» for Coughs end Colds.
Hslifsx, 18th Jan, 1862.

Da. Sueur,— Dear Sir Hiving labored under 
a severe (’old for some time with » constant tickling 
in tin throit, and a violent Cough which deprived 
me ot rent both night and dnv. I heard of yoer 
Balssin of Hoarhoood nod Anirixxl, I was mlvised 
u> try a bottle of it, 1 dut so, and I can truly say 
that 1 never rested better than 1 did the next night 
—mv Cough ha# left me, aod the hosnines is gra
duelle giving way,—although I have not ta# en 
more'than half cf the bottle foil. 1 can with con
fidence recommend it to the pohhc, „nd woolo 
strongly advise any one troubled *Hh • Cougli to 
get n buttle of yoer Balsam.

I remain your humble servant
GEO. w BAILEY,

Of the Me ropolunn Troop. 
Cogswell A Forsyth, general agents.
For rale by Avery Brown A Co, Brown, Bro 

J. Richnidson, jr., J. L. Wood IL 
Jan 22 3m

The very I

In this city, on the 27thlast, aged 31 years. Klu «are sal Blffasll
rath,the beloved wife of OaorgeEdwin Moae*^ lemv- WESLEYAN BAZAAR.- V .nd three children, to mourn their lost. « heUUU a •»»> ““““

Holloway » PiU* end Oi-f-e-Gj
__('onrumption.—Can consumption be cured i«
a Sftte has long agitated the medicri world 
—dhc answer is of vital unportanee to #*»■- 
mnnitv at large. The numerous cases of prevtn- tioT^tiringgfor the timely ura of Holfoway, 
Pills and OintmenL together with tte actual cures 
of many in an advanced stage would raefo to m- 
dicate a positive reply to the above query- a well lJ7wn fret that tte
inflammation in iu most raptd progrera—so tnat

pas b, imr •i^rp»#
actira will restore the organ, to a sound and 
heahhr condition. Delay, are dangerous-, dry 
tickling cough ie tte flret symptom of the durera-

Fulton applied »trem to the grret practical uare 
the see • Morra ha* brought Galvezuem to be ^edfoîr^xî^Tofmillion.men. /"to"™' 

rere^üra mare, of tte mra. raU eradethmr
morioas tte mariner’s guide eu the tracktoraTOren.
What th****» men have done m their department», 
Dr Aver doe» in medicine. He turn» the gr«t 
disco vvrire in Science and Phydcsto 
cure of disease, and make, the occuR dtacovene. 
of the great chemisU available for the wants of 
every dTvUfe. Hi. medicine, for the low pnere 
at which" they me mM, bring wttten tterrech of 
everv man tte best wudom and tte teat aktU of

fouudlv racreL She to coaled mid ready for*»- 
THbc Time, eorre^tondent writing from South
ampton on Friday, the l«th tort-, _________________

Three armed men and one officer from tte re- evcry man tte best
dend corvette Tuscarora were found fartttightia modrn times— Witminyton. Dri. ------
•h» iwk* watching the Na»h\ille. They were j^n 22 lm.5e P^2i ,I tïilin Hedge, Esq., the Dock «1- ________•

fo UuX^hvdk’.bowL They --------------------------------------
œdromhustiblre tor tte pm- A (is, or El»xn«-ItimigrtU^^ 

had dark lantern., aim^ tte Balm, for dcra-mg, tte tcrih, «tevmg. tea^ymg

mtleman 
aalidia-

pora of signalling tne docL Mr. Hedge the complexion and all toil#* mixpoaea- 
Nashville attempt to le - , nrnnertv - that the moat delightful eosn.etii a i.dy or |
mated that tte fork*P"”»* I, in.uns sw,«t L .mmo.
they had no right there for w*c P/P®” |. r41,.j,blc appear mure from L * shin, art 
insisted npon rtwir k^tug frdcti,;‘ kc. and impart, frrehnres and pur-

itely which they eventually did- 1 be t »• eomphxiow 
- :1---- - -ratine un «team to leave tte|‘ fcfffca, U. B- I

immediately 
Nashville 1» now getting up
doeàa«idtoaatiMM Marthe The

Elis
strath, the beloved wife of Grange Edwin Moses, leav
ing S husband and three children, to mourn thrir lost. 
Mrs. Moras was a satire of Deubigh, Norik Wales, 
aud hud been for a number of rear» a constatent mem
ber uf the Wesleys* Churah. She died ia great peace.

Funeral to-morrow, Thursday, at 3 o'clock, from 
her late residence Brunswick street, nearly opposite 
the Wesleyan Churah.

At Dartmouth, luat evening. Margaret, raeond 
daughter of MfWffiiam Wtieoa. Funeral from her 
late resided», on Friday, at 3*>fo«k.

At Low» Cuvcrdalr, Albert Craaaty.---- ,28th Ortober, 1881, Mr. Bdrawd Part», to tte 62ad 
year of hi. MX Brother Paster was for mray.ytste. 
a consistent member of tte Wesleyan church in Co- 
vcrdale. His red was pewoefml stsd bapwy. Hu sor
rowing family have been cheered by tte assurance

i,ich he gave them, “ That for him to die eras gain."
Them also which sleep ia Jesus will God bring 

him. *
At Half-way River, on the Uth inst, Mary, wife of 

Mr. John Davidson, leaving her husband and three 
children to mourn their loss. Mr*. Davidson waa for 
manv years a member of the Wesleyan church. 
Doubtless, death to her wa« gain.

At Dartmouth, on the 23rd inst., Charles Edmund 
Hewctt, aged 26 years, a native of Wellington, Shrop
shire, England.

On Friday, 10th insL, Mr. Wm. Well», aged .10

Rico, M.,
Very bright, only
ry best Te* »od Coffee ie sold by 

H. WETHKRBY â CO. 
North End Barrington Street, 

rnr* Qlpeerve the address—Near Nerthup's Mar- 
December 11.

y,At*Wilmot, oa tte 21st insL, Mary Elisa, wife of
James A. Gibbon, ia the 35th year of her age.

At Montreal, oa tte 7th iaaL, at the residence of 
hi. ran, J. W. Dswnou, Profcurar of McGill College,
Mr. J ernes Dawson, aged 71 years.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

WKDsaaDAY, January 22. 
steamer Delta, Hanter, Bt John, N. B.
Brigt Ismnna, Speneer, CmbooreZ. NM-bramd to

Baltimore.
flahr Elisa Catherine, Msrtell, Sydney.

Teraansv, Jaaaary 23. 
Barque Lotus, Brown, Leudnu.

Sstvbjut, Jayary 23. 
Steamers Canada, Muir, Bouton. e
City of New York, Petrie, Liverpool—bound to 

New York. , „ u
U M ship Liflv, (Signas) Capt Pready, Malta.
Schr Ranger, Pazrjfordaay.

CLEARED.
January 22-Skip Marion, Baraier, PortUad, a

TTSHS!9SdmffS^m, OfoiBfo»*.8tJte».

dtea; Respoarible, Watok, 8t Joha^^Sd; Uaioo, 

le Vac he, Arictet ; Happy Return, Babtu, t
Jaairary 25—Steamra Oaafofo, Uveraeol,

brigt Espères. Howard. Faria Bfoa ! sake» J M C M,
£Sh,B Wla

HANTSPORT.

THE Ladies, of tte Wodeyan Church at Haato- 
port, respectfully inform tte public, that they 

intend holding a Baxaar, at that place, eariv on 
September 1862, for tte purpose of ratoiag funds 
for tbe completion of their Church ; rod take this 
early opportunity of soliciting tte contributions 
of all who are friendly to their undertaking :

Due Notice will te given aa to tte exact day, 
and the most economical mode of conveyance.

The following Ladira have been appointed a 
Committee to receive all contributions of money 
ot article* for «ale, which may te Kindly far- 
warded to them.

ira. H. Pope, Windsor.
Richard Johnson, I-ockhartville.

Miss Elder, Mrs. Alex. Stevana.
Mrs. S. Faulkner, S. Cold well,
Mrs. W. Allen, “ W. B. Toye,
» Stephen tihaw. Misses Barker,

------ALSO-
Mrs. Sterling, Windsor ; Mrs. Hugh Chambers 

Avondale ; Mrs. John Northup, Brooklyn ; Mrs, 
8. Nelson, Truro ; Mrs. Jacob Conrad, Halifax. 

November 6.

A CHORUS ORGAN, ia Mahogany care, by a 
London Builder, also PLANO FORTE and 

MELODEON, all serviceable Instruments at a 
very low figure. Apply to R

Musical Instrument Maker rod Tuner, Truro. 
November 20th. 18614

15 boxas Lem a Citron and Orange Peel,
SO dom packets BAKING POWDER,
38 jars be*TFRENCH PLUMB,

2 vases Cartoons do. do.,

Very handsome Boxes fpr 
Presents,

I case FIG PASTE, .mall hole,
6 dozen GUAVA JELLY (fresh.)

Uhl., rod hr., eb lie* TABLE APPLES

2,000 SWEET RIPE ORANGES,
200 JvrsNEW HONF.T.

MIXED SPICE», for flsronng, *e , 
Essences, best qealily.

OF Cinnamon, Clorea, Net megs, Morn, Gin- 
for. Allé pice, Peppers, ground oe ike precises— 
wnrrsated geaeiee

tbasTtba*.
Equal to aoy In the city.

COFFEES I COFFEES!
Better thro enrol—cannot te equal lad.

GOOD BUGAX 61.—but only M
And all otter articles equally lew rod good, 1

be bed at tte

Tm, Coffee A Grocery Hart,
37 BsaaiaoTo* Hr Bear,

AND BKli bfaWItls STRKKT
k. W. SUTCLIFFE. 

Dec. II. ____________ __________

Desirable Residence!
(NORTH ESD.)

Kempt Cottage.
f JVHE PROPERTY of REV. C. CHVRCHILL,

_____ CY

Evening Parties,

Those who are looking R>r roally
0000 AND CHEAP COFFEE.

Will Had that which î» R,»»*tvd *n<t («round m

M. SFBTHERBY U. CO *.
SEW AND IttPRoCF.Ii APPARTI S. 

By'sTEAM POWER.

Nq,-error in yuolity In any in the IVeetiwv.
KBT JAMAICA COFFER, Is 3d. ret.mi- 

nn-nded to every family
Strong useful Coffee, ia 

ItESToUtJAl A con'KK. Is fid 
Just received, e fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGRS. APPLES, NUTS. 
Ixmona, Dates, Tabic Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Ttu, Sricts, iStout Molasse*. 

PICKLES, JA US AM) SUV est,
Hama, Bacon. Clwrea, Irani,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR. MEAL
Hr,rams. Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Snaps.

I TEAS, I E vs.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Pine Congou, is 3d

CERT BEST'S! M TEA l.\ THE CITT
ï BUTTER, retail. lOd, Is und Is Id 

SUGARS, “ Mi bust only *td 
frail and look at tte yeUt/v and price at

Family Groceries
—AV TUX—

London Tax Wa-rhoua*
North Knd llarriagtoa HtreeL 

Near Northup’, Market,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jan. 22

For Coughs and Colds.
■IIAHFTS BA I S 4 41 (JF HOAffi- 

HOUND AND ANII8EED,40

the safrsi, aud rbespett remedf aver 
tte pablic. Those suffering from 

Throat complaints, Cough-, Colds. Asthma Short- 
rose of breath, or Whoui-ing Coo«h, will fled it 0 
sure am) speedy relief. It ha, now loan io us» M 
New Brunswick 1er upward, of ten ware ; during 
tint lime the rale has, without puffiiug ot ndvertto- 
iog, lac. imaod to such an client «• 1» supersede all 
other M -dtoioet of a si mlar kind.

Props red by Joan U. tittsar. Member of lbs 
Fh-rium-tnltcal tiotlely of Groat Uritam.

1 ogawell A Koreyth, General Agenu lor Nova 
Aeotis For rale by nil I lie Druggi-U,

Bt. Jqnv"N B., Dee. IS, 1881. 

For nearly lee years we have sold «harp's Halsem 
of H-iarteeed and Aniseed prepefed by Dr. I. U. 
«harp, of this city—ao 1 daring -liai time we have 
not k no sa any other l’aient Vledirlnr foy Coegha 
aod Colila, that has given -oeh universal ssllsfra 
non to nil who bee. used it

1| has become in tin, city, a standing Family 
edlcinc, nllhongh it he. been lilt» advertised— 

the sale baa stand I v in pressed L—and In one year we 
1800 Bottlae,— sliboagb al the same Mm* 

it was kept rod sold in sight or tea other Drag 
«lores here.

GEORGE F. EVERETT A Co.
Jen. 82- 3m.

I« the I 
offer-d

Furniture Hall.
W. E. HEFFEBNAN,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer rod Mi 
lacterer uf—

Fnruitnre, Feather Bed*, Mattr 
Glasses, Floor Cloths, Carpets, Iran Bad 

steads. Mahogany, Walnut and 
Common Fara-tam.

Looking

HE PROPERTY of REV.
A. It. With two acres of land—large gar 
-rod all necessary Out-buildings—making 

noet desirableI altogether a most
!• 1er Male.

1. «mit co.
Leather and Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS STRECT.—202

XXAU.V orroaivr u. n. owixaxcz, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Importer» * Deelers in Englub

Ju. 15, 1882. ly*

Let the smueWmA be eere to faith
fully try

MORRBLjI^
BEADY BELIEF.

HIT 15 IOT7LI,CERTS PER

MB. 8. CAIN, of T»rmooth, N,
my room with groat lamiin to to. top. »od 

tog», which hr had cadared 6 years, and left ia one 
tear with pertoe freedom of , '

Bold by Druggtota and 
PanytKAgoma. Hadidaa. Oct 30.

Prince Street, (a 
Jan- 8.

Co-Partnership’s Notice
MR. CHARLES F. DEWOLF,
HAYING Warm» a partner, tte baton ess he» 

after wffl"

January A
A. 8. DrWOLF ft SOK.

New Pastry Flour,
AND BUCKWHEAT.

EW. SUTCLIFFE tee mm reraised,
, 100 bag. Prato, BUCKWHEAT, 50 M 

Sam Family FLOUR, a tow kbit Double Ext 
«try do, $10 per bbL

AtBTBjttoftanSmoL 

ia. sw. Mioum

Coffee, Pimento, Butter,
BEEF A MOLASSES.

Oft BAG* very rhuire Jamen « COFFEE, 
iff off U bags PIMENTO, jn.t landing a» »<*r 

Hero," from Kingston. Jamaica.
—Also—1» stoex 

80 firtioe Canada BUTTER,
211 hbls. Prime Mere Canada B£RF,
30 pane, early ere* < tenlnegoe MOLA8HKW,
50 hbla. PILOT BREAD. For «tie by___

GEO. It 81 ARK A CO.
defer! 5. aw.

DRAIN PIPE.
Stoneware drain pipe, Nov« *e<nu Man

ufactura. Equal to tbe imported article.raq CLKVKRIWN * TO.
Hevwmber IS- 12*.

R. R. S.
Redding’s Russia Salve-
No matter where rrm ehence to be,
At home, abroad, or on the *ea 
In trunk or pfx ket you should have 
A t»o* of Redding'» ltiMwiia fialre.

I Frasy t>. apply—«eto to operatfon- 
ECOSOMY, icertain to cure, this admirable Halve 

leave* nothing to b« deaired. It ie' 
a am*rv !*• suitable for tiie Infant's tender 
BArtell !ghi* aa for thr hardened cuticle of 

old age, and it eure* the dineaeee of 
both. Ladies will find * remove» 
Freckle», Hun Blisters, tan and eba
ling», <’uta, Burns, Noalds, Flesh 
wound», Ringworms, Fekms, l leers,

aud rmrt 

R kmL / t

IS
taore Kjea, Kars, and Nipples. Piles, 
Fietula and Kruptionw of all !

R VS S JA

8AL \~K. 
January 22.

Fiatui» and Kruption* of all kinds 
iaappear under il» betugn, yet 
influence. It is a salve for all 

real blew*ing to mothers,
a err at waving Ut lathers of 

ilirs. Flicice 2.3 cent» per Ik»x.
HR DU IS a % CO, Boeto* ; 

BARS EH is VAllK, Wholesale 
Agent», New York.

lm.

mm nmm 11
Gift Books, Annuals, 

BIBLKS.
A LARGE VARIETY AT THE 

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

Argtlk Stkk.kt,—Haukax.
Dec. 34,1861. 1

Financial wecrelary’s Ottce,
HALIFAX, l»th Dec., 1881-

TIE Il'JUBE OF ASSEMBLY *',,ioff
toned tte iniriatraa of Mooev Vole. » tte 

Execetive Govemmcoi,—Notice is hereby giver to 
*11 prrraro. «rending « apply for gran lsoftto«y 
from tiro L»gtolst«rc at it. nest Iks’in ,"1 !>**••*« 
thrir Applications or Friiiioo. » fhe <Jffi««f 
Fiarorini .Secretary on or belore >ridny, the 
day of January, 1«*2- WILLIAM ANNAND.

Dor- 18-

BUTTER.
FIRKINS Choice Canada BUTTEE,

ï'VflUTCLirrs a co 
Tra, Coffee, emt Umunn *îf*.

ojfk FIRKO 
fJU tor Family

, IS-


